
A GOOD TUADI.NU I'OW.-

ltJ8

.

Surrounded lij n Itlcli running
nnil Urnziug Country.

Despite the fnot that Arnold has

no rnilroud lifter HO many efforts to

got one have failedi HIC'M! still n

good town and continues to forge

ahead. AH to getting a railiond ,

the people there say that it's only a

matter of n short ttmo when ll'cir

transportation facilities will be ol

the best ,

Arnold hai four general wtoref , a

drug store , a hardware store a first-

oliiss

-

hotel n barber shop and

restaurant , and a blaukMiiitli shop.

Among the live bu-iriuBS men of-

thi ! place is A. . Hoffman. Mi.

Hoffman formcily conducted a

bunk at ArncM , .iud three yuard ago

entered the mi-rcrtnlilti busincuH-

.IlohiiH

.

a line block of goods , a

nicely arranged store and enjoys a

largo patronage. lit also handles
c owerc , binderH and twine. Mr.

Hoffman is a genial and accommo-

dating

¬

gentleman und has a largo

circle of friends.
The Kingman Hotel is run by J 0.

and Mra. Kobinson. The Kingman-
is well worthy the popularity it has

won with the traveling public. Mr-

.Kohiiipon
.

is n salesman in A. U-

.Hoffman's
.

store , while Bird , Robin ,
son looks after the hotel.

Most of the farmers around Ar-

nold
¬

are early sottlen . There's J.-

II.

.

. MoGuiru , a thrifty farmer up in
Powell canyon. On nearer the
head of the canyon are U. B.
Pearce , 11 Bl. Graham and J. A-

.Sohaad

.

all of whom nro good
farmers and more or less interested
iu the stock business. W. A.
Brewer and S. W. PtnkfUou are
two young and hustling farmers
who are also located iu Powell oun-

yon.

-
.

Down in the valley of the South
Loup are D. B. Siuims , Lowia Kim-

barling
-

, Wm. Lewis and JuoHt Blor-
row , all of whom are well-to-do am-

successful. . Nearer the river is the
farm and ranch of Mrs. J. E. Lo-

gan.

¬

. Mra. Logan and children
live on the ( arm iu summer nnc

spend the fall and winter in Lincoh
whore they all attend school. Mru.
Logau is htudyiug for the practici-
of medicine.

Over in Blillo valley Ira P. ' Mill
.has an excellent farm and ranch
The improvements here are amonf ,
CuBtoi county's best. Going U |

on the table east of the valley liv-

"Wm. . Judkius and D. P. Hopkins ,

both good farmers.-
W.

.

. U. Thompson has a tine farm
northwest of town. Ho is u luistl-
ing and enterprising fanner.

Across the river from Arnold is-

A. . II , Ncedham , and old settler and
u thrifty farmer. Among other
excellent men and faimers who
trade at Arnold are NY. 11. Moilitt ,

11. B. Black. A , S. Gamble , S
Edwards , J. W. Maxon , Wm.
Shuck and J , II. Melton.

Our

Oallaway Courier

Miss Ellio Wright went to Biokeu
Bow on Tuesday to visit for a few
days with the family of James
Whitehuad-

.Arthut

.

Cornish's field of con
was visited by u hail storm en the
night of the Fourth , and since
thou the hoppers have added their
help"

Howard Yoder loft this morning
for his homo near Lexington , where
he goo8. to assist his fnlhor in the
harvest Hold.

Corn generally is quite green , al-

though
¬

Homo fields al\o\v\ that the ;

have beau sadly neglected. WIioi
our farmers learn to put in no large
or crop than they can properly at-

tend
¬

, they will not have so muci
cause to growl on ucoount of hare
times.-

Aniloy

.

CllliCii

Isaac Clark , the Wosterville mill-
er , is having plank and piling haul-
ed

¬
out for the dam this week.-

T.

.

. J. Leech , one of the prominon
farmers living near Wosterville
marketed H bunch of twenty line
huga at this place Wednesday.

%

Mrs , Thoe. Williams oumo homo
Saturday night for a fortnight's
visit with friends and relatives. She
and her hufabind arc- located a
Troy , Kan. Mrs. Williams Hays
that they are thiuking of returning
to old Custor this fall.-

Aciley

.

Chronicle -
Edward Miller of this place ha

announced himeelt a candidate for

t

the nomination for register of deeds
on the populist ticket.

The paj car went up the line
yesterday , oaiHing 1J.\4 smiles tb
appear en the fuucs of t'lio railroad
men.

John Carter caught two carp
Wednesday that weighed 13 JJ-

pounds. . This in a tish item , but it-

is true.-

D.III

.

llagin. Tom Varn y nnd W.-

T.

.

. B. LHWSOII drove to Broken Bow
to witness tin ball uamo between
Krewster and Broken Bou' nines.

The Ausloy Uluulriu Light
,

ifc

Power Co. have dropped the idea
of moving their plants to Rivonnu.
The plant has been overhauled and

) iit in linu nhapo and will soon il-

uminnte
-

the town again.

Major Klison nnd E CUrk tool ;

drive to their farms at Algol lion ,

i'hurmJ.iy morning to look at their
ropH. They say that the corn is-

lding its own remarkably wll , in-

ilii of the hot winds ; that chinch
nigH are doing very little damage ;

winter wheat good and r > o im-

nensi'

-
; that oatH and corn need

ain , of course.

Catholic Sclmulf.

The Roman C.itliolicn havu O-

Kahlished

-
ii Convonl. of the Holy

Child Jesus , und a high school in-

jincoln for the educational advan.
ages of their youth.

The St. Therein Academy lays
claim to being one ol the bent par
sh schools in the country. Its cur-

riculum
¬

embraces primary , gram-

nar
-

and high school . .branches.-

DIG

.

building is a handsome three-
story brick structure , with brown-

stone trimmings. It ooritains sev-

en

¬

finely arranged class rooms , a
Urge hall used by the pupils of the
school and the pannhoricrs of St.
Theresa's cathedral for entertaini-

nontH

-

, meetings nnd gatherings of

every description.
Pupils who have completed St-

.Theresa's
.

course are admitted to
the Statu University or Creighton-
College. . The school in under the
direct control of nine Sisters of the
B. V. Bl. The number of pupils
attending St. Thornsa's school is

320 boys ar.d girls.-

AllHUIIIlU.

.

.

Rev. Unney preached to a fair
eizad audience Sunday evening.

Billy LUIK iskept buby these
days soiling lumber and buying
hogs.

Anselmo is not u "dry towu ,"
but still it is very dusty. Oh ! for
a rain.-

Win.

.

. Blooro moved Monday into
ho Smith residence , which he-

jought some weeks ago.

Blanche Atkisson wont to-

Jowles , Neb , Sunday night for a-

ew weeks' visit with relatives.
The Christian Endeavor is proa-

luring in membership and attend-
ance

¬

, considering the hot weather.-

Geo.

.

. Suns and Mit s Nettie llan-
nawald

-
are the teachers chosen for

the Ansolmo schools for the coming
jear.

Urn Judge , Roy Atkihson and
Joe Blooro made ;i two days' stay at
the county capital last week , they
being iuteroHtud iu the ball games
there-

.Fanners

.

are beginning to cut their
yruiu , but they find u quite light
under the combined iutluonoc of the
ohinoh buge , grasbhoppers and drv
weather.-

Blra.

.

. Blanche Cornell , of OrJ ,

vihitod her mother , BIrs. Tuppor ,

last week. Friday morning they
both wont to Denver foi a few
days' visit.

Bert Elder has purchased a me-
rrygoround

¬

and net it up on the
the vnuait lot next to Blrs. Thomp-
son's

¬

building , and a merry crowd
of children and young people can
bo seen there of uvemngs ,

Charlie Smith and wife ard Har-
vey

¬

and Daisy. Smith will start
Wednesday , by wagon , for the west
to see the country and lind a loca-
tion.

¬

. Their mother , BIrs. Emily
Smith will go later by rail-

.Ortullo

.

NCVVB. v

G. 0. iloyner out his field of nioo
winter wheat last week-

.Ottello

.

was well reprosened at
the Old Settlors' picnic.-

Wo

.

hope to bo able to report at
least two inohos of ram next week ,

Frank Edwards will start his
threshing in no hi no the last of this
week to accommodate those who
have ryii.

Blasters .lames and Lyle Cornish
are spending a couple of weeks
with their grandparents , BIr. and
BIrs. Fodgo ,

Mr , and Mrs. A. B , Cornish and
little sous , of Lodij-cumo over last

Tuesday. They attended the Old
Settlers' picnic while horo-

.Evoryody

.

is walohing engorly for
Nome signs of rain , and though \vo

cool , refreshing looking cloudn ,
none of them uomu near enough to
give IIH moisture.

The people here mot last Sundiy
evening to take the lirst Htuph
toward creating a church. Several
jommittiu'fi wore appointed for the
different parts of the work.

Guy Ashlmiigh , .Blrs. Ahhlmiigh
und Minn Ethel mndu a bunim'sn
rip to Broken Bow lat-t week. It-

wia their lim tup to the county
neat , and it is needless to nay that
they Mere weli pleased with the
town.

iio oh i nch; bugs and grnsshopP-
HIS have destroyed most all tl.e
small raiiKand are now hoginnit-
on some of the corn. * Some lurm-
urs

-

nru muting htuall grain while
n , in order to save the straw

for fet d.

Cmiiru.
Josh Woods branded his calves

Friday.
Aaron Ross lost a valuable horse

last week..-

A.

.

. . T. Blorgan had business in-

Stimnur Blonday.
Miss Etliol George was shopping

; n Sumner Ti-

BIrs Abbio George visited BIrs Al-

Blorgan first of the week.
Lewis Hammer , of Omaha , wap

the guest of Josh Woods Friday.-

BIrs
.

, Abbio George has returned
toher homo in Kearney , after avJHit
with her daughter , Mrs. Joe Pig-
man.Mis.

. Emma D. George :uid Mrs.
Walt George were entertained at
tea by BIrs. NcGeorgo Wednes-
day

¬

last.-

Gracsie
.

Blason had the misfortune
to fall from a wa on recently and
break her arm. The fracture is
mending very slowly.-

Ry

.

no , July 16 , 1901.

Two full moons in July.-

B.

.

. O. Sl.tdd lost a valuable mare
last Saturday night.

One man has some grasshopper
tungus and it will bo given a fair

teat.G.
.

. A. Griffith is building a 12x24f-
t. . addition to his frame house. E.
G. Empfiold is doing the work.-

BIe3srs.

.

. Pickott nnd Pel key are
preparing to move their thresher to-

Polk county , where they expect to
find plenty to do.

The weather oonlinuoH very hot
with mercury 1)8) to 10.0 in shade.
With timely rains corn will bo a
fair crop , barring insects. Bugs
and hoppers have destroyed all
small grain and alfalfa and have
commenced on corn. Several
farinorrt are trying to destroy them-
.Shuman

.

in catching them ; Picket is
floating them down. Picket says he-

is killing many. Some have almost
concluded to burn the Himill grain.
This would endanger the pasturts-

PURlfi Hpiuos fsr pickling rU J. C.
Bowen'ri.-

A

.

WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

WeUnder 1'lie Hun. "

All Doutora hrxvo tried to euro
CATAKKIl by thnua ot powders , uoldU-

iiMtifi , inlialurs tun I drugs in Datlofotin-
Tiiuli powders dry up thu mue.uona-
incmbranea causing thorn to crock open
und Lined Thu puwurtul acids uacd In-
Uio inhalers hnyu outlroly oaten away
the Biunu membranes that tliulr umlfoiR
have aimed to euro , whllo paptcH und
olntmunta cuunut roach thu dutsm-o. An
old und uxperiunccd piuotltloner who
tuiH ( or niittiy years miutu iolooo study
and Rpuiiialiv of the treatment of-

OATAKUll. . "has at hint perfected n-

tri'UUuunt which wlmn falthlully uccti
not only relieves nt once , hut permm )

eutly ernes CAl'AHRlI , ny removing
the cause. atoppiiiK thu dlachar uti , and
curmi ! oil lulltumtlon. It la thu only
ruiiu-dy known to science that actually
roaches tun ninicteil par n. This won-
durlul

-
reinudy lBlinovnn3l > SNUFFljKS-

Uio GUAUANTKKD CATAUUH-
OUUE" und in uold at the extremely
low pi leu of Out ) Dollar , CHOII ] > uckayo-
contnlniiiK

:

internal ard uxtornal modl-
'ln

-
bUlllulont lor a lull month's troHt-

inuut
-

and everything neccHsary to Its
'purft'Ct UR-

O"SNUPKLKfl" la the only perfect
OAT A UUII CUKE eviiry mndo and Is
now roco 'iilzed tin the only snfo and
positive euro for tlmt auiioviuc ; and dls-
KUBthiii

-
disease. It cures all Inllniua *

tlou quickly and pcrrDMiently and Is also
\vnnu rfiillv quick to rnliovo IIAV-
FI3VRU or COLD In thu UBA I) .

CATAUHII when neglected often leads
to CONSUMPTION "Snufllcs ' will
etivo you If you use it at onco. It IB no
ordinary remedybut n comiilnto trust-
milit

-

wuich is positively umiranteLHl to
euro Catarrh in any !orm or Hlnio if
used according to the directions which
Accompany each puekoge. Dun't delay
but toud for U ut once , and write fuil
particulars as to your condition , nnd you
will rccolvo special advloo from the dis-
coverer

¬

of thlo wnderlnl remedy regard-
Ing

-
vour enso without coat , to vou hi1-

yonn1
-

the roKiilur price of Snuffles" tlui-
"Guurnntoed Cntanh Cure. "

Sentpreprld to any addrets In the
United States or Canada on receipt of-

Ouo Dollar. Addrea * Dapt. R 177 ,
KDWFN B. GILES & CO Ml'ANY , 2330-

aud233a Market Strouti PullnUelphia.

and hay , with no drHtrtiQtion to in-

ui'ulH.

-

. Mr. Oritlilh inloriiiri us there
ro many (locks of young chick

OIIH , quail nud HOII bird * now on
the (jr.iirioH which are killing inoro-
tinectH Ihnn could bo reached with
lire. Wo Hiiygoflt that heavy lloatn-
hn made and taken over the corn
whoto the bugH have boon at work ;

then plow and float or roll down

Letter lYuni Julius Oltiin-

.Hoyccvillo

.

WiH , .Inly 8 I came
lu-ro on Maruh JOth It wan Htill
goo 1 Hluighing and lasted to the
Idt nf April- There waa bloi hing-
hire lor M5 days hint winter.
There arn lots of timber and oreekn-
lit.re , K > tliero ia wood and running
water on nearly every larm. Wliut-

in: advanlitgo thevn would he to-

Nuhrtikn; , Hut this in no puradittc ;

tl.u Hoil in vnry poor compared to
that of NcbniHkn. It is hard to
upon a f.irm here. There are pine
tUtimpB on tlio land that are 7C ynars
old und remahi ad hard as over.
Nearly all thu largo tiinbor around
hero hah been cut , but there were
iiQOCOl)0) feet of ''umber sawed and
hauled to Boycovillo for shipment.-
"Some

.

of it ie worth $ CO per thou-
sand

¬

, it being clour oak and id used
in making implements.i-

JtiBincAh
.

is fair and the prospects
of the plaoo nro good , They nieo-
T | | kinda of grain around here , but
the fields are unsr.ll and farmitu ; is
but in iis inlanvy. Tame grasses
do wfll and many are going into
the dairy business. There are a
number of cheese factories and
skimming stations in tint ? section.

There uas a big lire hero on thu
night of July 4th , burring a largo
hotel , the only one in towu ; a sa-

loon
¬

, an implement housn and a
confectionery store. There was a

dance , and a largo crowd in town
or the whole place would have
went up in Btnoke. That same day
a young man lighted a largo h'r-
ecraiker

-
and threw it , striking a

small boy in the back , breaking
one rib and tearing a holb in the
lleahy part of the back. The boy
was seriously hurt , hut is around
again , The Rpotiou bens hero wont
up toSt.Paul to have his teeth fixed
and returned list night. lie rode
on the engine of a fast passenger
winch docs not stop bore , and the
engineer promiewl to slow up for
him to got oil. In getting off ho
missed his footing , the stops of n-

paHHongor coach oaught him und
thrp.w him under the whnob , out-
ting oft' one leg and otherwise in ¬

,

Bldo
rinU

11OWAUSTKACT UO. ,
Iltmdud.-

I.

.

I. ,
I and
' Abatraotcr.- .
|
? Kxperlcucc ai.d ueatcut
1 | Work

, ,

p\R. E. Bl. HOGAN ,

over 8. Swan'g Grocery
Sloro.-

ii

.

How , ,

POOL 11AI.L ,

W. K. 1IAKKU. Prop.
n uoclnl raiuu of pool-

.runi.icAN
. North |

of Olllco-

.Droken

.

How , Nebraiika.-

For

.

RYERSON ,

Fo-

rColumbia Byclcloa

Wheeler & Wilson and

Hoiaa SOWIUB

ALL KINDS ,

llrokoti Dow , Nctrnsku ,

" . CONRAD ,
.

.Dealer Iu.

Pumps , Wind ,

Tank * , Fittings , Qaso-
line EnginoPi , etu.

Broken , Nebraska.-

TB

.

II. OOSNER ,

F.UNTEIt PAPKlt HANOKlt.

15 experience.-
TertUH

.
.

. I''U.
Broken Dow Nebraska.

jtiring him , lie was taken to H hon
pilal at Chippou'a Falls. Ilia re-

covery
¬

ir) doubtful.-
I

.
I wish Aomnono in Round , Valley

and also from Somorford would
flond iu some itoinf to your valuable
paper YOUTH truly ,

Juuus Oi'TON.

Money loaned on improved farms.-

JAMKS

.

Luuwiou ,
7 18 tf Hrokou Bow , Nebr.-

Smiuiicr

.

School Itoll-

.Tlio
.

following the names
the pupiln in attendance at the
Summer School.-

Mra

.

UllOKDN LOW.

Apple Myrtle Ml Ier-
tfadleMHO H Norcalt

Mlililn llri'iilzcr Cora I'arkhum-
BJohn Oavuouil-

Faniilo
i' Plckctt-

brunDrnKu-
Ei i, Uccdcr

lu Hulcomb-
Hertlm

Florence Kincrson-
KllziMliaclleforil-

C'litin
Uoycd-

KmmitHlunv-
Flo

l.uco-
MlllaTnorpi ) Uicc-
l.ululilialiih Jluoie-

Mrs.
' Milainan

. J. R Mnckrlll Lucy Hurt I

Hosla8. IS-

.Lulu
. Orr

Uruko.
Mtl'.NA-

.Nettln
.

Kdlth Klovcnu-
JuBlu

Ilanuawftld-
IJtiby1'ollani-

Hlcllu
11111

Wllkuid UunoValah. .

Lean Wood
LEIUVY-

N.Anulnu

.

OlitlBtei.i cu Xelllo PcrLlnti-
Ourrlu GlldosvoH.

AtlDLET.
Untile Uorgar-
Oluni

Cora Footer
llrlbUl ' Mary Olcasou

Grace Uutlcr-
Slabol

Fanny Moody
( 'orastock Slny Goseelin.

MASON CITY
Mary Olnse-
L.

Glzzlo Uhodea
. Ona Louck ? Newton

Andrew Weaver
CALLAWA-

TInaHtimsonMcCreary
Knnnle Troycr KUdy
Klelc Morgan

WESCOTT-

WEIS3EIIT.
Edith Mms

.
Myrtle Albert ola Qidwell-

WESTEKVILLR
Uarry Klmbnll-

Zella

Carrie Mills
contjium.

Wood Nellie Mclutpsh.-
KLUMP

.

Muinlo Kallpp-

Allle
,

VunAiitnerp Elsie Sbauuou-

Magglo

\
Coru Fuller

UOTllKNLUK ) .
Itoton

OV Kit
Nellie llurhnp-

Vesta

Adeline UuuuefcldD-
ATES. .

LEK 1AItK.
Loin llatlletd IJeaale Murray.-

TOPFonu.
.

.
Sadie Franklin Alice Franklin

KTKO-
.Qracu

.

Orlillth
KINGSTON-

.Mando
.

Bellinger Sualo CrlatG-
KOItQETOWN. .

Matilda Swcnson
WEST CHIOS-

.UinaHliinn
.

COZAD.
Jcsalo Nixon

J6ho J. LolimnnouskyT-
ATton. .

Hannah Perkins Laura Perkins
EUDELL-

.Doeln
.

Nicholas

\\-\tf.\u\ \ Lnughran-

MftUde
AltNOtU.

Kon.-

Marlu

.
( IIIEE.V-

.AHCADIA

.
Smeta-

lioactta
,

BennnU-

Artlu '

end ilonal Directory

1 roprie'ora of-

PALAOIC UABIIKK SHOP
West Square , Broken Bon
Ncl Agonta CUrkdon
Lincoln Laundry

IIIIOKGN

A.RENEAU
Sooretary-Troasjurer

Luncest

E.

New

rto\v

are of

Ada

LlJDl

I A. Kuncau. JUsiuua ,

&

for Kent and Sulo. All-
ot renlty linndlud for cast-

uru
-

iiiioslore. Taxoa uald (or-
nou r

Office Main St. Between 4th & 5th Avenues ,
Broken Bow , Custer County , Nebraska. .

"lll'dO-

fllcc W

Nebraska

,

,

Machluci-

11KPAIHINGOF

Mills

etu.

jenrs
reatoimblo-

.TeluphonuNo.
,

McAdanie

Anderson

Reneau
Anderson.

ATTOItHISYH ANO-

CtitiucullarHatL.av. .

HooiiiB 8 and U , Itcalty lilock.-

Drokuu

.

liow , XebrusVa ,

Aiiyonu wltiliinc u ninv-
mnvument In an uld casu , call u-

uJ
SIMONSON ,

,
Luadlng Btioomuker & Watch

trpiitierof the city. Locatud iHt
door conlli poxtolllc-

oT D. GLAZE ,.Dealer Iu .
QrauUe , Foicltjn and-

ilurblte. .

Ornament ? ! Work a
Specialty.ll-

roken
.

Itow , Not raet-

n.B

.

ANGS STUDIO.

All Kinds ot Work Done-
.Batleftictlon

.
Quarantccd.

Crayon Work
Enlarged ,

Broken Bow , Ncbraak-

a.xMTY

.

HARBKR SU01' .

B.O.HUrrON. Proprietor-

.Kiratclar

.

* uoik. ( { oar Itooru-
of Broken Bow State Bank ,

lirolen Bow ,

When you want n mo'loru' , uptodateh-
ysle. . try obauibetlalu'a Stonuch and
jlver Tablets. They ore easy to take
nd pleasant In effect. Price , 25 cunts.

Samples tree at J. G , Ilneburla'a drug
torn.

Xotlco of Howard.-

A
.

reward of 5.00 will be given
or information leading to uonvio1-

011
-

of any one tampering or mod-

ing
-

with any line , or shooting in-

.mlatoru
.

or doing any damage iuteu-
.jonally

.

on any line belonging to the
broken Bow Telephone Exchange.

Warning in hereby given that any
HO offending will be prose-

Mited
-

to the full extent of the law.-

X

.
How T-Kiasi'iioNK Exon.

THE REPUBLICAN
i.71M l FreMrM gPBaM'BtJi

, . . - > For &-

Job Printing.-
E3

.

Ilcarlliuru. *

When the qahiitlty ot food tukeu iatoo-
argo or the qualuy too rich , heartburn
8 likely to loihnv , uuii especially SD it

the dlgeBtlon Ims been weakened hycou-
Htipiition.

-
. Eat slowly und not too tree *

y of easily digested food. , Masticate
tuo food thoroughly. Ln six hours
elapse between meals and when you feel

fullness aad weight in tbo region ot-

thu stomach after eating , iudlcatiug
that you have eaten too much , take one
of ohamberlaln'B Stomach and Liver
Tablnts and the heartburn may bo-
avoided. . For Bale by J. ( } . llaeberle.-

To

.

THE DEAF A rich lady , cured
01 .1 i Deafness and Noiaea iu the
Head by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums , gave 825,000 to his In-

stitute
¬

, HO that deaf people unable
to procure the Ear Drums , may have
them free , Addreaa No. D 148 ,

The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,

Eight Avenue , New York. jan3 ly

PURE extracts at J. C. Bovren's ,

Itiau't tlic material
tliat ROCK into Your
repulrtrt wutclt ttmt
result ** lua perfect
lei > . itiBjitc Jiou;

that docs thu business , any bungler
can buy the line kinds ot material
that I uae In repairing ; but skill
is the most valuable material that
; an be used In watch repairing :
and the bungler can't buy It. 1
sell my skill for what It IB worth
and it will coat you less than
bungling fit lower prices.-

P.

.

. W. IIAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.
West eido of Hquaro.

,

Xk

A it. I1UMPIIUEY ,

.Attorney at fmu
Broken How , Nebr-

.I

.

UNCil , COUNTER ,

ED. MALLOY , Prop.

All klndo of soft drinks. Best
brand of cljjare. Firm bailillug
east of Farmer * Bank.

Broken Bow , Neb.

p\R. 0. L , MULLENS

Physician
And

Surgeon.2-
nd

.

Stairway tram we t end Ic-

Hcnlty Block ; residence , 3rd west
M. K. church , on oaino bide of-

street. .

Broken Uow , Nebraska.

W.A. . THOMPSON ,

fOSTHAOTOK & BU1LDEH.
{ fPlana and estimated on bliort-
notice. .

Broken llowNebrask-

aS TAOK&L10LCOMB

The Beat and only
Good Place in town to
gut Your Byciole Work
Done.-

Uyoiule

.

Sundries , Eto.

Broken Daw , Nebraska. ,

T J. SNYDER ,

Atty-at-Law ,

Notary Public ,
nml Juptlco of the Tcnco. Special
nttt nt'.on given to collections
Ucpo.'lilous takvn , pcnelon vooch.-
cm

.
neatly executed ami all kinds

o ( legal papers written Olllce In
the rear of Utnk ot Commerce.

Broken Bow , Neb.

J.B. . SMITH ,

AttornoyntLnwPr-
nctlco

-

In nil Courta-

.llroken

.

Bow , NehraHka.

f-ITY MILL ,

K F. MCCLUIIB , Prop.

Rye Flour , Buckwheat ,

Graham , Feed , etu.-

M.

.

. DO KRIS ,

All kinds of work In onr line done
promptly and in first-class order.
Red H hop on the corner vreatoi
the bosu hoao-

u.OIVE.

.

. US A

Broken Bow , Nub.

G EO. W. 1IONTS ,

We don't hang wall paper for
15c , nor paint your house v, Itt-
ianyoldsiull , but be > t muterlal-
fluil workmanship guaranteed

SEK ME FOR PRICES BE.
FORE YOU PAINT OR PAPER
YOUR HOUSE

RI20. W , IIONTB ,

Brokeu Don ,

M llvE SCANLON ,

Proprietor of-

HeBtsurautA.. Lunch counter.-
Larrfb

.
asfurununt ot C'onfeotlon-

arlco , Cigar * and Tolmccoj.
North nlile of Public Square ,

llrokon Bow , Nebraska

TilB.lt. . 0. & W. E.TALBOT

PHYSICIANS

BURGEONS.O-

uiee

.

over Uacberle' * Druij Store.

Broken How , Nebraska.

CLINTON DAY ,

Physician
an-

dSurgeon. .
Office In renr nf the Hank of Com-
men o. UivlUenco Oth booie west
of tha Baptut churcii.

Broken Bow , Neb-

."D

.

U. PiOKKTT ,

Stenographer and-
Nutaiy Public.

Job Work a Specially.
OQU'o rtllh Jamui


